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(nflnenee of the Mind, on, the Body, j

LadAndrew Crosse, the electrician,
been bitten severely by , ft cat, whicli on
the same day died from hydrophobia. He
seems resolutely to! have dismissed from
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material, to iop4res his wheat, tie, has
often noticed that his crop was much
better when kind Nature covered) it for
him.1 U r .. ,'.!. I

'Does not this investigation of the great
chemist (Bonusingault) reveal to ns one,
if not more, of the deep and far preaching
cause why mulching is so beneficial to
the land V j

1

Professor Johnson says !

The ammonia of the soil Is constantly
in motion or suffering change, and does
not accumulate to any great extent, In
summer the soil daily absorbs ammonia
from the air, receiving it by, rains and
dews, or acquires it by the decay of veg-

etable , and animal matter. Daily, too,
ammonia wastes from the soil by yolati-zatio- n,

accompanying the Vapor ofjwater
which almost unceasingly escapes into
the atmosphere i(llow Crops Feed, p.
247.)

'
;

- !

'This is a revelation of scientific truth,'
says Dr. Harlan, further, 'which cannot
be misunderstood or explained nway .
Was ever a sern necessity to do anything
more clearly demonstrated to the world T

We must keep the soil covered tot pro-

mote and retain its richness. But how
often do we strip the ground naked, and
then bake it in the ever-burni- ng sun f

Comparatively little has been written
(or if written, accessible) in our agri-
cultural journals about the cpw-pe- a, nor
has it ever before been carefqlly analyzed,

ro far as I can learn, In the Cliqr-lott- e

Democrat of May 9th we find the
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The "NEW AMfRICAN" is easilyj learned, does not get out o,dt, Prf iimore work with less labor that any other machine. Illustrated Circular 71
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Sewing fflacliinsl

wantedI ii
G N. CUarles Street. Caltimor

Trice from 25 to 45 ; f
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. . .....v ui;i8 uuiiun bolts inHI i.utti &iiigtri, llwwe aud W teii " atli,lr
fliic

heeltr & Wilson, Wilcox & (Jibl wiifall of thtni. It will do ail that isdai hforiollitis l have evtr seen.

MORTGAG1I

1

WATCHMAN OFFICE.

NOTICES.
sheriffs, constables neurits r Lk'Alii:

' . . ' . . 9 i.-- v., u.!. auiiKQH

e iurnish sale notices promptly and (heap.

I do not hesiUte to 'nay the American jJacliine surjascs all i.thfcr luacliinei. ;pj j
,

.

aoiu hwnw .MuiiUit to jicuvir 1 iiijt
litid ihe Viu erica 11 is su; trior lo ihtm aiu

N MLSS M.KUi'LEDGt ;r
I have used ihe Singer and olhtr machines, and would not exelvaii"e The Am H ''l

'" S; lisburv. N. C.. Mar ,! v !i
MeroseyA Bro., Agents American Sewing Machine: " 'J 1

oiks: 1 nave untd the Iluwe, Mur, V

chines, and would not give the Anieriian lor
iu iuc 1 coiiMuer 11 superior lOiiin

Very respectfully, '

DEEDS &
Fee Simple Deeds. Deeds in Trust, Jlortgage Deeds, Commissioners Deeds 4uecus, t.hattie .Mortgages, Contracts,- - Marriage and Confirmation Certifitiia

Distillers1 Entries, and various other fonrw-fVi- r rrIo nt th . .i5

SALE
Administrators, executors, commissioners,
can uu u lur piuiivu saic notices, it is certainly great injustice to owners t6 pht iatheir property at public auction without first giving ample notice of the sale. Tlle jquircments of the law-o- n the subject, every body knows ore insufficient. Propelrtii
often sacrificed from this cause when dollar or "two spent in advertising mi itfc,ti

11 4. . . , , ,. .

l--u 11 ami mauc 11 iiing ns V4iu;e.

PA MPHLETS,
SCHOOL --CIRCULARS:
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LETTER 4IEADS,

It. Editor: There i sacb f vride-a- dr

error among bee wen in regard to
lww mntfi nr .war Worm, that 8ome- -

thing in regard to the disease a4 the
r: remedy seem necessary to be said. Among

all' the works written on bees none, that
L Lave seen," approximates correctness.
.Hence the toil and unnecessary trouble

' among bee raisers to keep rid of these
pests :

i Now, there is no .snch thing as a bee
worn attacking a hive with an eflkteht
queen. Bat when the queen dies, or be-ebm- es

inefficient from age or any other
!; cause, and the bees havn no larva young

enough to make a new queen ; or, if the
- drones (the. male bees) have all been killed
7offas is the ease after Julyand the

queen does not get with him, thelee8
"become careless, neglect the hive, and

-- CBeresult is worms breed in the jcomb,
anM In&H destroy all of it that is in the
hive. Anyone with a practiced eye pas-InglLrou- gh'

an apiary can a a mere
glance tell the queenless hives. --
' 'The nobly ways to keep the wax worms

iruiu ueuiroj iug jwo cuiuu , upm w sup-

ply the hive with an efficient queen. li
this cannot be done, the only other rem-

edy is to take the comb out. - r
Up to the lost of June a queen can be

supplied in the following manner : first,
take a queen from a healthy hive, put her
In a wire cloth cage with a dozen other
bees from same hive, and some sponge
saturated with honey j cut out a piece of

--comb from the queenless hive the size of
J Ce,' ' Insertxage in hive ugd le it re
main 24 lioure. At the enfj of this time

..tbo queen majr be turned loose in the
, Jiive the bees will receive her. Another
way ? take a piece of comb full of young
bees before ;hey are capped ; insert it in
fhe queenless hive. The bees can make
a queen.'- - "

1

CI
ne,s maf practiced frqm

heastoT Marcl till the last of Jane.
-- .After this time Lknow of no way to rem-

edyjhe evil. r - C. Plylxb.

h(S 'rPECP ?BA

poucuos, sinensis?
"We iopy from Prof. A. R. Ledoux's

Ann aal Report of the North Carolina
Agricultural Experiment Station, for

, 1879, he following :

'This plant is peculiarly a 'Southern
( Instigation' aq yet, and prized as it is by
some farmers Who understand

. its value.-- -. -T-- .r

it is nevertheless astonishing that so little
use is made of its excellent feeding dual
ities, its wonderful power to recuperate
out worn-- out sandy lands, and to serve
as a fallow crop and weed destroyer. Its
beneficial effects may be divided into two
cjas&es-niechau- ical and chemical. .

. The mechanical advantages derived
from aowiug the pea, are more or less
those1 obtained by sowing any green. soil-
ing crop. They are chiefly due to the
covering of fhsoil. Cuthbert Johnson
eays: ', ." ; v

'An English farmer inadvertently left
for some months a door in his fallow
field), for several years after, the crops
were-particula-rly luxuriant where the

v

door had been lyiq, so much so that one
.Would have sa4 some rich manure
4iad been applied to that spot.'

An eminent Scotch writer (Anderson,
in his Economy of Manures) has the fol-
lowing passage :

'Every practical farmer knows, or ought
to know; for the facts are constantly 'tia

observation, that land can be
inade exceedingly fertile without manure,
fie moat aye n Dticl that if any portion
oj the soil has been covered, either ac-
cidentally or designedly, for goiqe tjme
by (water, stones, planks, logs, chips,
IttuAh, railsi corn-stalk- s, straw, buildings

rJ description, with hay or straw
yckaleates jq fact, that
under any and eyery substance which has
covered ita surface closely, itthe sur-fabio- il

invariably becomes exceeding-
ly fertile,, and that fhe degree qf this fer-ttii- fy

k totally independent of the cqver-ing-iaibstan- ce.

..j i

' Dr. C. Harlan, in his excellent, paper
on ?min8 with Manures callsaon to tae value of this cqvering of

ft?!!'Jn ih&foUowingjrords :
'After reading these remarkable state;

WP f Johnson and Anderson, above
given, both men of extensive observation
and intelligence, we can more fully cred-t1,Peime-

of Gnruey, in Eng-
land,' upon his fields of gja, ss.'

flwu gras covered with straw gave
him in e month 5,870 pounds per acre.
TJinaamekind pf grass uncovered pro-
duced but.2 :pjtands. No rain feU

ngl.thi experiment. Another pjot
gave in one month, when , covered. Mmpdunds per acre : whil th rUoi i.V

Yercdt yielded but 9?q pounds. Cloverl
uiac was covered grew six inches, whilefeSS. on a half. .

e acertaitt quantity of stall
dung would double the quantity of grass,

imilch' spread on top of the manure
would increase the crop six times. He
psed about one ton and a half of straw
peracre. ' " 'y

lBpjj8lngaul.t found, ujwn compairing
wator.oltRiied by melting two portious
ofsnow, tone taken as it fell upon a stonerid t,?e

. er (from the samefP) aterj it had Iain for 36 hours upon
thoBoilof a contiguous carden.
8(i0 taIned times as muph am- -
fiiM,a yu9 ouier. it is well tpown
hatsudw Las a most ' beneficial effect

upon soils, and amonir other causes,
6n$gault belfeyesjt may act in'

preyeptugammWia manation from
thef mV-(Joir- ml of iko oJd Agri- -

iNbw we run IwIiVva t. much
fruth in the old proverb, that 'Snow is
pie poor man manure. ,

".
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Richmond, Indiana;

ESTABLISHED IN 1842.

"WE BUILD

poitable Engines
Mounted on Trucks or Frame of G 8 10

i

12 14 aud 25 Hdrse Power.!
i

-

WE ALSO BUILD TIIE ;

"PEERLESS" Portable ; Eipes
on frame of 4 and G Horse Power. Those

engines have horizouta tubular bail- -

ers, made of No. J cl arcoal Iiam4
niered iron inch thick and
of 0,(H)0 lbs. tensil strength

Ihe- - are the be$t small
engine in the uiurket.

WE BUILD
i

TliresliiBg Machines
Oli G, $, 10 and 12 HOUSE POWERS.

HORSE POWERS of all sizes.

SINGLE Oil DOUBLE"

aw Mulls.
STATIONARY ENGINES,

DRAG SAWS,
1

SAW TABLES,
CORN SHELLERS, j

FEED MILLS, &c, &c.

We qfTer special inducements to sh

buyers.

Send for Catalogue and state what
yon wi.--h to buv.

Address, ROBINSON & Co.,
14: Richmond, Ind.

iiouseThere 13 a circular ot this at Crawford's
Hardware Store, Salisbury, where Information in re-Bp- ect

to siAni engines may be obtained.

Blactmer anil Henderson,

Attorneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.

SALIS BURY, N. C

Janoay22 1879 tt- -

,i j

Mortgage Deeds for sale hert
Also various other blanks

hjs mind the fears which must naturally
have been suggested by these ci renin
stances. Had he yielded ; to them, as
most meA would, he might not improba
bly have succumbed within n few days or
weeks to an attack of mind-create- d by
drophobia so to describe the fatal jail

t

ment which ere now has been known to
kill persons who had been "bitten by !au- -
imals perfectly free from rabies. Three
months passed, during which Crosse !cn- -

Ilia tiaiinl twk1ll tlw . FJWJt UOUII1 UCUIllla Al lira C1IU U

that time, however, he felt one morning
a severe pain in his arm, accompanied by
thirst. He called for water,; but "atjtbe
instant," he says, ''that I was about to
raise the tumbler to my lips, a strong
spasm shot across my throat : irumedi
ately the terrible conviction came tolmv
mind that I was about to fall a victim to
hydrophobia, the consequence of the bite
that I had received from the cat. The
agony of mind I endured for an hour is
ludcscribable ; the contemplation of such
a horrible death death from bydropho
bia was almost insupportable ; the tor
meuts of hell itself could not have sur
passed what I suffered. The pain, which
had first commenced iu my hand, passed
np to the elbow, aud from thence to the
shoulder, threatening to extend. I jelt
all human aid was useless, aud I believed
that I must die. At length I began I to
reflect upon my condition. 1 said to my
self, 'Either I shall die, or I shall not : if
1 do, it will only be a similar fate which
many have suneretl, and manv more will
suffer, aud I must bear it like a man :

if, on the other hand, there is, any hopu of
my life, my only chance is in summoning
up my utmost resolution, defying the it
tack, and exerting every effort of my
mind.' Accordingly, feeling that phys
ical as well as mental exertion was neces-
sary, I took my gun, shouldered it, arid
went out for the purpose of shooting, mv
arm aching the whjle intolerably. I niet
with no sport, bat I walked the whole
afternoon, exerting at every step I went
a strong meutal effort against the disease
When I returned to the house I was do
cidedly better : I was able to eat some
dinner, and drank water as usual. The
next morning the aching pain had gone
down to my elbow ; the followiug day; it
went dowu to the wrist, and the third
day left me altogether. I mentioned the
circumstance to Dr. Kiuglake, and he
said he certainly considered I had an at
tack of hydrophobia, which would prob
ably have' proved fatal had I not strug
frlfl fi!T:iiiist. if. fiv-- n cf ivin nr nflVtft- .f mini) V

Cornftill Magazine. s"

Hay fever is so general iu the North
mat an association known as the
"United States Hay Fever Associa
tion" has been organized. It held
its sixth annual session at Bethlehem,
N. H., on the 26th, and the attendance
was large. We hope practical results
will follow. W ilmington Star.

THE GENUINE

BE. G. McLANE'sl
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

:ifu(
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS, j

fPHE countenance is pale and. leaden
colored, with occasional flushes, or

a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pui
pils dilate; an azure semicircle run?along the lower eye lid ; the nose is iri
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds
a swelling of the upper lip ; xxxasional
headache, with humming ou throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of)
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath;
very foul, particularly in the morning
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,i
with a gnawing sensation of the stom4
ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach; occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent pains
throughout the abdomen; -- bowels ir-
regular, at times costive; stools slimy?
not unfrequently tinged with blood J
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;5
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy'
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of j

the teeth ; temper variable, but gener-- 1
ally irritable, &c. 1

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure. j

fT DOES NOT CONTAIN MSRCURT
in any fqrm; it is an innocent prepara--1
tion, not eatable cf doing fa slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-mifuge bears the signatures' of C. Mc-- 1Lane and Fleming Bros; on thewrapper. :0:

DR. C. McliANE'S
LIVER PILLS!
of the Uycr, and in all Bilious

siaandSick Headache, or disLcsof t
that character, they stand without a rival. !

y AGUE AND FEVEJt. j

Nobett5rcathai;tic fian be used fcreparatorr 'tq, or after taking Quinine. ,

As a simple purgaUye thej are unequaled. !

BEWARE OP IMITATIOS.
genuine are never sugar cpaied.

Each box has a red wax seal on the lid withthe impression Da. McLane's Liver PilLs
MdLXNE

Each wrapper
antl Ftinv

bears the signatures of c'
' T ;r?0pon hvinS the Equine C.Pills, prcnared h, f!

lifOS.. Of Pittshnnrl. rf-- .-1- " V""'B I

full b:f Imitations of he 3differently bu, saPnSo 1

CARDS, Posters, all kinds,

GEORGE A. CLARK
!

SOLE AGENT,

! 400 BROADWAY NEW-- YORK.

The distinctive features of this spool cotton are

i SEA ISLAND COTTON.
If Is finished soft as the cotton from which It ts

inuue; u ua uu waxing- or aruuciai finish toaeoelveme evesi; it is me strongest, smoothest and most
elastic sewli thread In the mfirket: tor machine
ociu5j il uu9uu cquai; it 13 wounu on

j WHITE SPOOLS.
The Black Is the most perfeci

ever produced m spoolcotton, belnridyed by. a.system.nntAntail ho Aiincnlitui fii. A n.iAwuiu uj uuiotivra. i uc cuiura are ayeu oy me
! NEW ANILINE PROCESS

ren-lerlri- them so perfect and brtlimnt that dress-
makers everywhere use theinlnsiead of sewing silks
to jflve It a fair trial ani convince themselves of Its

'10 De caa at wholesale retail from
J. D. OASkMM.

28:6m Salisbury X. C.

P. N. I1EBL10 & SON,
would call attention to their large and splendid

stock of

HARDWARE
Embracing IRONS a?id STEELS every variety oi

Wagon and Buggy Materials.
3omtrlslnff all the various kinds leriul red springs,

" "tin, otu., rcau w &fi up.
Telegraph Straw Cutters,

all sizes, and unsurpassed in quality and durability
Great American Liffhtninsr SAWS.

every kind and size, embracing MILL & CROSSCUT
NAILS all sizes cut and wrought.

IPLOWS
The most bonul;ir an i nnnmv-pi- i lt-- i pinw i--n

Ingsj all Muds, bolts, &c peT No. 5 points for tl
Window CLAS s rrom s x i o to 24 x 30 Putty, oils.

FAIItBANK scales steelyards and Balances.

For fcarpehters, Blacksuxiths, Sho-maker- Farmers,
Champion Mowers and Reapers.

Horse i Rakes, Threshing Machines,
illorse-Power- s, Pumps, tGraln Cradles,

Grass Stvt lies. I'l:inrcri Itiitwitmi iimmi
CUNS Pistols Kulves, and CUTLEHY of ail kinds.

"ui amirn fuiui ;tct;s V. : tTi llllUg lO He IOUDd inx lanre and comnlpfp simr.- - , nn o 1- i i lulu ll iVHprices for cash. With tiimK rnr ivki nrnK
aojie to merit oonlidence and lncreatJnc

YELLOW FEVER-BLA- CK VOMIT.
It IS tOO KOOn f O ffirTPt hf rinr-o- a nf tlila irrlKln

disease, which will no doubt return in a more mallg- -
uiiin oiiu inuirui miiii in me iaii moniusoiMEUKEl.I.'H IIKPTIP a 1'i.mo.lv ,llnva,lJiVVJ MiLH w v i j iuNOULnern N linl.l ilTHl KSJI With CH-l- i nnnrlarfnl wu t u uu v. inn 1 1

suits in South America where the most aggravated
cases ui ii-v- f rare iouno, causes rrom one to twoounces of bile to be tillered or strained from Uieblood each time it n:issrs tiimu rh r ii i ivr nu ittas an excess of bile exists. By i wonderful actionon the Liver and stomach the 11EPATINE not only
iircvruiH lu a ctTiauuy any kina or Fever and BlackOmit. 1)1 Iti fllsn I'll rf I Iprtrllchu , f'nnutln.illm' ..v in v uu.illwaLIVU Ul LUCBowels, Dyspepsia and all Malarial diseases.

.w "hi-- n..-v- u n-i- ii lt-iiu- j'ever wno win expel me
Maltrl:ll I'OlSnn PVlpii nf. hilii frnm tha h.lirv- - ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' "111 I 111 ill' niuustn? MEUKELL'S UEPATINK, which Is sold by allDruiralsts In 2. ccn.t. and i no
by express by the Proprietors,

A. F. MEKHELL CO., Phila. Pa.

Of.frmtirlon'xSlillingia orftoern's Delight.
t37The reports of wonderful cures of Rheuma-

tism. Scrofula. , Salt, Hhinm svniiiiia r-- - . .- - i , ij r i v i v i j
and Sort's. tl:lt cuniP fmm nil ninu et ..n,,,,..
are not uuly remarkable but so miraculous as to be
doubted was it uot for the abundance of proof.

Eemarkable Cure of Scrofula, dc
j CASE OF COL. J. C. BK ANSON,
j Kingston, Ga.. SeDtember 15. 1871.

QKNTS : For si
ferer from scrofula In Its most distressing forms. I
UaVe bceil OlIl!l!Hll t( HIV rrKlri inl liiiil hir flrtuinyears with iscrotulous ulcerations, 'ihe most au--proyea remedies for such cases had been used, andthe :most eminent physicians consulted, without any
decided beneirt. 'thus prostrated, distressed,

I was advised by Dr. Ayer, of Floyd Coun-ty. la.. lo fbmmcni'i-t- i
tract, stllllnla. Language is as lnsuiliclent lo de- -
acrioe me relief I obtained from the use oi the SU1-ung- ta

as itls to convey an ada.juate idea of the in- -
"ij suueniig Deiore using your medicine;suttlcient toi say, I abandoned all other remedies and. ........i Ail I f mi n1 twmmucu ic use ui your ivxiracioi MiniDtria, untilI can say truly, -- I am cured of all pain," ot all dis-eases, with nothing to obstruct the active pursuit ofmy, profession. More than eight months haveelapsed since this remarkable cure, without any ie-tu-ra

of the disease.
For the truth of thf nhovA et torn an t T vafaF tany gentleman in Bartow County, Ua., and to the

V1 LUU uar ut vAicruKetj circuit, wno are ac- -
"""" " 'iu uie. i Huaii ever remain, wun theleepest graUtude, Your obedient servant,

j j J. C. BRANSON, Atfy at Law.

flio 4. MEST rolNT, iA., Sept. 16, 1870.

or June, is(ii, with what w as supposed to be Acute
KuesuAintism, and was treated tor the same with no
SUCCeSS. In March. fnllnM l

iSbm Vf the rt?Dt arm- - and continued to ap--
X war. irom me eioow to me shoulder
;2mLca.me out- - Many pieces of bone came out oftne nsrht foot and iw tii
nounced one of W hite SwelU- - g. After having beenconfined about six years to her bed, and the caseconsidered hopeless' I was Induced to try Dr. Pem-berto- n

s Compound Extract of Stlllingla. and was sowell satisfied with its effects that I have continued
ui 11 uuiii me present.My dauo'htfip

neip. bne now sits up all day, and sews most of herT.lraA nna ,. i A. w.- " acruss tne ruom. 11 er generalhealth is now good, and I believe she wllL as herIlmDS (Tain wait troll 1 olMki.raTk,..
covery, witli the blessing of God, to the use of your
invaluable medicine.

w un gratitude, I am, yours truly,
ip "

! W. B. BLANTpN.
West Point g Sept. 16, 180.CENTS : TtlP nTw-iv- ortlflrnt nt - r I i titonwe know and certify to as being true.' Ihe thineis so: hundreds of the most respected citizens willeertllV tO It A a mnrU nfaHiniU nnn -- n

may be required. Yours Irulv,
CKAWFORD & WALReR, Druggists.

! ; JlON. 11. D. WILLIAMS.
DHi PRrTiirwpr-v- cttt t rem a

Pared by A. P. MKRRELL & CO.. phiu Pa.
OOia DT all Drup-Plst- s in Cl.ne tmttioa nr unt h.express. Asrents wanted to canvass1 everywhere.
Send tor Bool--curi- ous story" tree to alL Medi-

cines sent to poor people, payable In Installments.

NOW IS TIJE TIME TO SUBSpRIBE
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fplowing, which is a popular description
of tbp

JSTOCK OR COW PEA.'7
'The grpwth jof the stock pea is Inter

esting, because of its value as a fertilizer
and for hay for the farmer. There are
several. varieties grown here all distinct
from each other in color and value, j The
'Whippoowill- - is small and speckled ;

makes but little vine, and is in little de-

mand. The Crowder is of a clay color ;

the largest of all and most saleable be-

cause of its handsome appearance! and
valuable properties. If is. not prolific at
all, and is hard co raise. There are sel-

dom any in this market. Its name arises
from the crowded manner the peas grow
in the pod. The 'Black Pea' is worthless,
except for green manuring and hay. It
makes enormous vines and little ifruit.
The 'Black-eye- d Lady' makes little ivine,
isfine feed, comes early and is consider-
ed the best for the table. The 'Clay! Pea'

the most popular, and the best of all
for everything for which the pea is j used
-- is now selling! here for seventy-fiv- e

ceuts per bushel. I mean that merchants
are paying that price, and holding for
better prices before selling.

'The peculiar-characteristi- cs of this pea
are as follow 8 : It has no tendrils,! but
twines, like beans,' or runs upon its' own
foliage. It is; of rapid growth, making in
three months on ordinary land, rin almost
impenetrable: mass of foliage two feet
high, and so very dense that it destroys
all other vegetation even the thistle,
ragweed and Other noxious weeds.- - When
well cured, these vines are simply inval-
uable for hayi worth as ascertained by
actual experiments, thirty-thre- e toj fifty
per cent, more than timothy. The only
difficulty in making them the leading
crop for hay, is that it takes three --days

cure them.J Cattle and horses prefer
such hay to the bst of herd grassy and
even to corn, j PeH vines are the best fer-
tilizer we can use. By experiments, one
crop of peas, ! turned under in July or
August, has proved equal in, value to a
two-ye-

ar old iclover sod. Full of nitro
gen and water, they decompose in a short
time. I have frequently cut off the vines
before they began to run (in July) and by
August the roots would throw oull new
vines two feCt long. So far as raisinc
the stock pea for seed, or sale, further
north thau this (Va.), it would be Jin- -

Hyoeiuic- - 4 ins cumate ana our seasons
have all they can do to i jpen thej crop
here. We sow the first of May andj they
never ripen earlier than the last of Au-gust- or

the middle of September.1 I

The botanists recognize some sixty or
more species of Dolichos ; some natives of
the pld world, some of the new. Several
species are said tp be cultivated in the
South, as has already been shown, j Twq
varieties were analyzed, as will be found
below. Thejspecies are not well defined
in all cases, jand there are nqy hybrids,
as every farmer knows. Though called
'peas they are more nearly related to
the bean. The history1" and identity ot
tfs. interest jg plant is still very ob-
scure. It is my intention tp nfyke a more
complete study of the fcow pea' at an
early day and publish the result? as a
monograph. Thejfarthest north that any
entensive experiment has as yet jbeen
made with this pea, as far as I can learn,
if in Monmouth gbupty, N. J., where
very heavy crops were obtained; in 1877.
A! iWti q the farm writes! for the4fW Agriculturist as follows : j

On approaching the farm we encoun-
tered one field. There may have beeu 7
or 8 acres in it, and the peas covered the
field so that the ground could not be seen,
nor the faintest color of it, even where
the plants were most erect, lyherej they
were lodged, as most of them were they
formed a dense jmat, one or two feet
thick. No sunlight could, penetrate to
warm the soil ; not a weed could start
and as a fallow crop and weed kitfer i
can hardly imagine anything superior!'

We omit the anyses as given I by theProf, for the reason that so few wouldtoke the trouble tq study thein' with j
pro-at- 1

TIie foregping parts are more ibi nor!
tant to the general reader for whose

-

ben- -fit VCKt nnl.ldl. i ' -
ft?;??? w urucie.

will

fyove, fjre and cough cannot be bid--
den.

' . - j

Wjip lies wilt steal.

m
SALISBURY BOOK STORE

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
(Atl'ljier's Old Stand.) ;

SOIOliT mi BOOKS
AT '

LO"VV PRICES.
CALL AND SEE III.M. 9:tf.

? "

On and Off Slick as Gfrease !

ROOTS,

GAITERS,

SIIO ;s,

SLIPPERS, &c.

W. M. EAGLE,
Resnectfullr announces Li. continuance at

his old stand iu liis old line, on Main Street,
oouositp Enniss'. Driiff Store, lie is alwavs
ready aud anxious to accommodate customers
iu uis line iu the best manner possible, lie is
prepared to do tirst class work iiutl can com-
pete with any northern Shop or Hand mtide
work. His machines, lasts, Ac., are of the
latest ard best naterns. Ht works the verr
best material and keeps on band readv made
worK, ana stoek equal to any special

Renairineuoatl v and Dronmtlr done at rea- -
tf a

annable prices. Satisfectiou srnaraulecd or no
charge.

Prices to Suit the Times.
Cash orders by mail promptly filled.
31.6inos. W-.rM- EAGLE.

JAMES M. GRAY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

SALISBURY, X. C.

Office in the Court House lot, next door
to Squire Hstnghton. Will practice in all
the Courts of the State.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Cortlandt Stritt,
NEAR BROADWAY,

IT E W YORK. I

IIOTCIIKISS & PQXIi, Pnoi-niETOR- k.

On The European Plan.
The restaurant, cafe and hinch room attach

j Statements

(DAIL1L "

HARDWARE"

WH E J!. YOU WAST

UJL "B-- D W A R
At Low Figures 7:

CH on Ihe undersigned at No. 2, Grtnlt
Row,

D A. AT WELL
Salibory.N. C, June 8 lir

: -- J

farraoicito Gra!

EXNISS' CHICKEN" CHOLEKA ClIK- E-

or money refuuded if direction
strictly followed.

PT?Tn-- OS f! TINTS, at
26:tt. ENNISS' Drostore.

Fa rmers,

DON'T BE ,SWIN:
out of

BALE OF COTTOH

TIIEO.P.KLUTl'Z
;

will sell you one ton of

BoyJdn, Carier I Ci

CELEBRATED

Home Ferliliil
1

For 200 Cotton, jil

It is the best in nse. Eay to msnlpti.
Requires no cotton seed nor stable aV
No charge for. recipe or right to ose. 4 ,

to anj $50 guano. Han been tested for;

Call and get particolars and eee feUno

Don't be humbugged by cheap imitatiort.

You ca --get the genuine only from f j.y

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, DErci;
Nly ':.

SolegenVfoi?

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,,
various other blanks fcr ia!c U Ifl ;

ed, are unsurpassed for cheapness mid excel
lencc of service. Rooms 50 its. to $2 per day
$3 to 10 per vyeek.. Convenient to all ferrie
and city i ail roads.

New Furniture, New Management;
13: ly. .

BONDS
To make Title to Land, and Laborer and
Mechanics Lien a, for 6ale at this Oflico

Snbscribc for the Watchman only $2i i
1 FOB THE WATCHMANI

. .
' !

i--

.'.;" , I
' - - J, 1


